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wvas )aid on the table. It gave a saLis-
faetory explantion of an iîniperfcct eîîtry
in the Society'e accouîîts,

'Thle flye-lawsv or the Pichinioud( Agri-
cultural lSciety -ývere suibmîmittol.,%

'fli B3oard flien adjourîîed.

CONSTITJIION OF WEYMOUTII
AGRIC(ULURUlAL SOCIETVY,

DIGBY COU.Ž41Y.

1. Timis Society sind ho k.iown as the
Wcytuîouth, AgrVicultural &oeiety.

2. Tiu olliceri of. tlii 4uiey -all
coiitist of a .lreiiidcuit, Vie-l'rcidt ut,
Secretary, Treastirer, and a Bloard ol' bye
J>irectorsj, ilt of wlioii shall bu chiustun
aîiîîually.

3. lihe ebject of thi,3 Society shiail bc
flic promuotion anîd cmcounieiucnt of

agriculture aîîîong its iiiemîhers, accordimg
te ftie spirit uf the Chapter of the .Revised
Statutes.

4. Thmis Society shall hold ifs regular
meetings quarterly on rime ftuit Saturdlays
iii Marci, Julie aîîd 8epteni ber. Special
imeetiiigs îîîay ho called ab aîîy Linie, whieî
requirtd, by theu 1resideiit, upon one
week's notice thereof beiîîg given.

5. The ftnds of this Society shail bo
expbiided iniiisnob inaniier as shial bo
deturinted. by a îîîajority of nîcuibers
preseuit at a regular mneetinig, but the
flirectors shalh bu enipowmred to transact
any business whiicl Lhey iîay consider
~icesa-ary to Ltme prosperity of tîmo Society,
sucli business net being in opposition t0
aiîy direct voe oi the Society ut a regular
mieetinig.

0. Ail inids iii tho lîands of the
Treasurer, wvhen. not rcquired for iira-
3nediate use, shmuli be deposited iii tie
Savings'W Batik te the credit of the Society,
unless ftic Lirecters ordur the saine te bc
otlierwisL investLd.

7. Ail seeds, iîiipicnîents, &c.,iniortedl
by the Society shaih be seld toe tue nt-
bers at wliolusale cost prie, the Society
paying time exicîises of fiLeiglit upon the
sauie.

8. Therules may be added to,auiiend-
ed, or expuîîged utati m rgular meeting
by a two-thmirds vote, providing such
aieîdmeiîf ho in conforiiiitv with tlîe
law.

PHOSPHATES.

Part of an Addres ai tlw New York
,State Grange, by Prof . . a 'ldwell,
of Oorndll Ulliver.sity.
If fliere wvere time for it, I îniglit show

that lime aud potash, ingredients; of the
food of plants tliat are always present in
$bc plant, and iii the case of the latt--r
especially, and iii quitc large and unifor.n
Proportions ini sonie parts of the plant,
lire c,çpoïtui1 iii iiî ernailer quantifies

flian tue pliospmorie acid, in tlie plants
ordiîiarily sold. ['hoE uiioric acid appeurs
to bc the imgredient of plant food abovo
tilt otmers thmat we have been czirryin, off
fronti the souls of our farinas iii tli course
of the fifty ycairs or muire tîmat ivo have
becîî cultivuitiîîg fiient, andi iL is oilly
witliu tle luat fow years thaut iVO have
givent aîmy thmoughît to replaeiug Uic l',ss.
lit Emîghuud, wvliere soit lias beeti uîtder
culivution for a inuicl lonîger pieriod,
thiey begamu te fout tue deficietiîy of pîmos-
î>hi:i1e iiiaiîy Yeats ago, andi we are ilow
bcgiîniîîg te follow it tlîeir tr.îck. l)
àlorttoi's Cyclu1 îrotliuî of Agriculture ive
are foid liow tic lIrnieiîu or Eilaid(
begaîî long ago to be discoura~ged. Tmi
s0îils hiad bcen deterieratimîg for niamiy
years, uiiter soniewlinf Lime ;iiîe iwastuhil
sy.telmi of cultivatiomi, Oviutemtly, fîmat huis
heomi se largely follovcd iii tliis counîtry,
especialiy iii the west. A poinit 'vas
reaclied wlherc, vhiatuver systcîu tlîe fuir-
tuer foliowcd, luis crops 'vere steadily
dituiuishing; in some Places the conidition
of thimgs was se bad tîmat -vheat ivas net
inuied at ail in tic rotation. [t iras
the imntroduction of b.)iio viîmaiure, jmist ut
Luis peint, that saved the agriculture of
Eî.gland, arud entirely chauged tlic aspect
of affa.irs.

Freint tle cousideration of the relation
betweeiî phosphiate in tic soit and thîe
phosphate iii the croî>s that we alloiv
te leavo ftic fuiî, wve pass naturalhy te
the consideration of tue iiiiportant subjuef
of phosphates ais inanuires. I shîould,
lîowever, ivear your patience ail ont, if I
sijoulul atteîupt te consider ail Uie ferais
in which these mnanres are olièred te tue
farnmer. I iîiust,' tiierefune, confinie îny
aîttenîtion toe liîost iniportant one,stiper.
phosphate oflimue. Thmis superphosphuite,
ab.,ut whici se iniel is said now-a-days
-wlîat lu it? l3cfure 1 cani aiîswcr tlîis
question satisfacforily, I inust digresa a
littie te oxpmmin a very itterestuîîg1 pro.
pprty of phosplii acid, upon whliichli the
differexicu hetweemî a superphoesphate and
an ordinary nîmierai phosphate, or the
phosphate in boutes, is hase-d.

In flic eariy part of My lecture I niade
the stafemeut thmat tlierJ are severai phios-
phates of lime, contaiiig with flic sanie
quaufity of acid differeiit quantities of
the base. Ilîree of tîmese phmosphattes are
vcry interesting, front an agricultural
poinît of view. Starting îvith theoee
which I have already described as the
nieut commnon, and flic omly one found
in tho rocks, sud containing for every
ene hundred and foirty-twvo parts cf the
acic' oue litindred aud sixty cighlit parts
of lime, ire eau prepare -lroni fint, by
suit-able proceses, aimether phosphate
containiuîg oue-third lems lime, or oee
hundred and tîvelve parts ; and freint that
anotiier eau bco btuiîîcd coiitaitting stili
suioi ler third less lime, or only lifty six

parts. The first phosphate, tho st.arting
point, wc' iiaîy euhf, as nlrcady statedl, the
tri-calie phosphate, the suibstanIce cAliciumi
boiîîg one of the coiîstitiieuts of lime.
The second %"o nay call (1i-culcic pilos-
pliate, and( the tlîird mnîo-calcic pho3-
idiate. The scond coinpotîad. contaiuîs
twice ns inli limen, or twico as xnuchel
calciuni, as tho third or last nîcntieîied
one, and lînaico thu the terni di-calcie,
nui tho co fint nicntioned comtains
tlireo tiimnes ns iiiiiel lime or citlchini ai
the third, andi hetnce the terin tri-calric
phiosphaite.

Ili exaîinhîîg the propuezle of thle.so
iitrrent phosphates, %v ind a diflrece
that lins til imîportanut bearitig iii respezt
to tlîcir usefuliiess ns furtilizers. 'Tli
tri-calcie phosphate is quite inisoluble ini
water, the iiiono-calcie phosphate is very
soluble, and tîni di-cmîcie phosphate
stanids betwveeu the other two as to soia-
bility. This is ait itnaportaiit dilrcreic,
becaulse plaiit-food iii the suit mlust fIrst
bo dissolvcd bef'ore it can eniter. at tho
roots , and the more soluble ai constituent
of platfoot is in a fertilizer the niore
valuable it is, because a larger proportion
of it becomnes accessajUe te. the plant durimîg
the season of growth. No constituent of
the soit, or any fcrtiiizcr' tlîat is over
>applied to the soit, is absoluitely insoluble,
and if tinie eiiough 19 alloweil the whoie
of it xnay bu tiken iiute soitit.joî ; but
more than thio is always requirei. for
reinuinerative plant growth. There niust
bo a greitter rapidity of solution, so that
the wheat crop ecu, duriing the groîving
season, easily find its eighlteen pound8 of
phospiiorie uicid, or the Indian corn its
flfty poiiuids or more, and tho turnip crop
its o110 hutndrtd and forty or fifty pouinds.

Ail three of the calcie phosphates ivhici,
1 hlave described are te be found, at leist
in neariy ail cases iii our ordinmîry super-
phosphates. Tfli tri-calie phosphate,
front its insoltibility, is kiiown as inisolui-
ble phosphate, tie mono-calcir Phosphate
as soluble phosphate, an(t the di-calcic
siît as the reverted phosphate, beenuse it
is stipposed to be prod4ced by reversion
of the inono-calic or soluble phosphate
back to the di.c;îlec as tlic stperphos-
phate becoules old. lu reports of' analyses
of phosphates, the t.ýrnis soluble, reverted
and insoluble 1dîtospitcrie aeid are cou,-
Moîîly used, iiistuad of' soluble, revertcd,
and insoluble* p)hosphate. IL ic lardly
îîecessaryý te addl that thelre t1ie pro-
portion of soluble acid a superphosphate
comtuins, the more valiabvit is . lit
regard to the relativi value of tlie three
conditions of the acid, soluble, reverted,
and inisoluible> thero is soule variebY Of
opinion aniong cheinists, for the values
are hard to lix with aziy degree of accil-
raey, but reverted acid lu geîîerally con-
sidered te be wvorth from, two to thIeD
tines, and soluble acid froi three to four


